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party alone has the confidence of the Armond's Sunday aud Carl and
Nell say it is lovely walking homeK. 0. FaNTUHD, Manner,
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Claude Fryer, of Independent,
was with ns Sunday liwt

In the moonlight.
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Buroh, J.Cist SiJ 3 Pdisi? Ccpq Hops are being sprayed with

country, and If that party, In iti con-

vention, incorporate thorn principles
in its platform, he will vote Its ticket.

Otherwise, he declares himself "a man

without a party, but with a couutry."
Ortfftmian, Thealwvs Is a sample

of hundred, who are renewing their
adherence to the republican party
which Is for protection to the home

market and a souud monetary system.

soup to remove the few lice that are
' A. A, Amber estate; petition for final

settlement, final entry made, dis-

charging administrator and releasing
on them.SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
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to 8k lu tier & Co., of Independence,
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Norman Baldwin is ' nt Klamath
Fulls, Southern Oregou. lie read
the Wot Hidk as usual.

Win. Fuqua lias bm having
small 4ptbk yanks" or "flower
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set for day for final settlement.

Hunting Tree Might Hare Ended the

Journey of Several MaznniM.

The Sunday , of July 22d

sayst Mr. J, O. Foster the well known

musician, was among the early arrivals
ou the summit lost Tuesday, He suys
there was no Illumination on the top
of the mountain, as Intended, on ac-

count of the hitter cold weather, but at
10:.10 o'clock a lot of rod fire was burn-

ed on the side of the mountain alwve

the timber line. He left the summit at

8 o'clock, returning to Government
camp, and an hour later the lust of the
Mitjutunta had d((iidcd,

Mr, Foster tolls of an exciting Inc-

ident occurlng while on the trip. His

party camped Thursday night, at a

place wiled Cherryvllle, aud at the

foot of a monster ,",r tree a roaring fire

was built. An hour or two after smoke

and flames were seeu emerging from

the trunk of the tree about 00 feet from

tho ground, and Mr. Foster, cllmhlng

up, soon discovered that the Interior of

the forot moimrch was a perfect cauld-

ron of flames. Members of the party
commenced figuring how long the tree

would stand, and in which direction It

might fall, until It was decided best to

get well out of the way and take no

chances. Tired and Jaded a they were,
the teams were harnessed, camp

(Hpilpage gathered ' and a new loca-

tion souuht shout a mile distant from

the burning tree.
Ou returning home .Friday, passing

tho plain, they found where the tree

had fallen. It laid a muss of blacken-

ed ruins right across the spot where the

party hod arranged their beds. Had

they not decided to move on, none of

them would liuvo had the chance to

a h rt Mnta t"
. f t,.. .n, mil run i uwn, IlmtTwo Lives Haved.

Mm., S. a.lid mMrs. Phoebe Thomas, of J miction .1.2.5 lihleo. Hull. Coimly, CaWmuU.

the American people thlukora and the
ties of party cannot blind them agtdnst
their own convictions.

i ... ji".", in, in

Senator Morgan, chatrmaa of the
committee on foreign lelatlous, and as

such, In charge of the Chinese treaty,
obtained an ludefiulte leave of absence

and Is not expected to resume

bit duties during the preacut session.

Tins Indicates that no action Is to be

takeu ou the treaty at this seeslou and

tends to confirm a current rumor, that

the administration had asked that the

treaty be not called up agnlu at this

seaslou, because being opposed by the
labor organisations Its ratification at

this time would add to the prevailing
discontent.

.,- - mill- - arm r.rAntt and cffil'Ml. If4City, III., was told by her doctors she
hod consumption and that there was noon r hip r-- - - -

MTlascUua BatdtiysUflruwitts. 6

thopinkiMwt.
Wtu. Fuqim aud "faintly" (he

has a family now) spent Sunday
with bis brother-iu-law- , John
James at Suver.

The UHiiul cheerful bellow of the
male population swimming dog
foHhiou up the creek Is now deaden-

ed to a mere murmur, by the
harvesters at work.

DIBCONTINUANCKS .Rrantf that th
pubUhem of this papnr mu.t be not Mini by
Mtr whn a subscriber wUhea hi ar
StoppedU AU anysrajps must be

ALWATS OIVK THE NAME of the float-oltt-

to which your jmiw la wnt. Your
Santa can nut be (Uuudoo our buoka uulea.
Uil la (tuna,

At.M-nTF.R- nhmiM; b. a,ldrod ,to tlie
WtY ttU)t; lnliudua,

no hope for her, but two bottles of Dr.

King's New Discovery completely
cured her and she says It saved her
life. Mr. Thos. lagers, 130 Florida J, F O'DON NELL'S,

South Main St.. - INDEPENDENCE

street, Ban Francisco, su tiered from a
dreadful cold, approaching consumptBEET SUGAR.
ion, tried without result everything

LKW1SV1LLK. else then bought one bottle of Dr.

King's New Discovery aud In two

8 I MEN'S SHOES.weeks was cured. Ho is naturally
thankful. It Is such results, of which
these are samples, that proves the won

Senator Cbaa. F. Maudorson, of Ne-

braska, In a speech In the United States

senate, Juue 1, ISM, say, regarding tbe

cultivation of sugar bwta:

Many acres product 20 ton to the
acre, but on tho basla of 15 tons to tbe
acre, at 15 per ton there la a gross re-

ceipt of $75, and deducting the coat of

derful ehleacy of this medicine In

coughs and colds. Free trial bottles at
any drug store. Ilevular slxe 60 cents
aud fl,

Mncy by sailing at ll STAR
GROCERY ,,p J",tt "rt 1,1 '"'
diiwitdwic. At ths STAR
will find a CmnplcU- - MUX'S of Hlapt

and tMf UnxrtN. Woodtm

anil Willow Wsre, which are hHig
aold at prior In psw with tha Uiiiss.

the crop, 124, It leaves a net profit of
Hafety Hop Tickets.

PRING STOCK
HAS ARWIVED.

J. M. VANDUYN
la ComMH4 to Continue Business. You will get

BJ 13 C2-- Jiu I IN" S

Join tho Manama last Thursday ou
The Wkst Bunt office has one of the the top of Mt. Hood with the thermom

Out of all the numerous bills, resolu-

tions, eto introduced In congress on

account of the strike, the only one that
looks like It Is going through is the re-

solution reported from the house com-

mittee ou Interstate commerce

providing for a thorough Investigation
by that committee not only of the Pull-

man strike but of all of those which

haw followed It that afleet In anyway

Interstate commerce. The idea scent

to be to let the other bills and rcvolu'

lions rest until the Investigation Is

made and a report submitted to

best and most convenient hop tlukets eter way below mo.
ever sold lu Polk county aud invites a '

.In All of Hit Old Stash,

comparison with anything else offered
both iu price and quality, Call at this
office aud examine the tickets for your-
self. Our prices are all right. Call on

151 to the acre. Is It any wonder. Mr.

President, that the farmers of the West
want a continuance of this bounty, for

the bounty goes to them by maintain-

ing the price they get for that which

they produce aa much as It gwa to the

sugar factory. They are enthusiastic
over the prospect of this industry. It
is the one groat boon which they ant
from the congress of the United HtaU,
that there shall be saved to them this
new and Important production.
. What else docs it mean to the farm-

er? You cannot cultivate beets with
profit in sparsely settled communities.

or address The Wkht Huk, Independ
V Your V

g Heart's Blood g
Is the most important part of

Miss Ida Lewis Is visiting and
picking blackberries at her uuut's,
ilfrs. Hooper, of Alrlle.

Mrs. I). O. Ilroiwou was called
Dixie loot Moiuluy, by the severe
illness of her mother, Jfrs. Denip-soy- .

A. Liuderniau is repairing bis
granary and hay-she- preparatory
to storing a heavy crop of grain
aud hay.

Ou account of stringency of

money, some of the neighbors, are
killing mutton in preference to

buying liecf.

Ada's "arnior'' has beeu "Steel"
but now it is of leather and only a
"Trace" remains. Stay at homo
next Suutlay Arthur.

W. W. Smith utllizm all bis

spare time hauling lumber for a
bam which Mart Stouts has the
contract to erect in the near future.

Jins Carrie Fowlo, after closing
a sumsful let in of school at
Montgomery, hus gone to Mon-

mouth aud contemplates a trip to
California before her return.

Mrs. I). C. Hvcaiin and daughters,
Velna and Lela, of ('rawfordsville,

ence.
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I'oopla mat hava their sda
cheap a they van ba twuKlit, and

wo ara Milling lhat way, and If

you will rail and ask soma of our

pru yia will M cnliid tltat
WC CAN NOW SAVE YOU

A0NEY
organism. TbrrMouriliiof tfV your

. I.... !.. .....
Saw the Light.

McCoy, July 23, 1H04.

It seems that most all of the Polk

Wo mrm Reoelvlng FRESH GOODS Dally, and
ro Reedjr to Show You tho

LATEST STYLES;
WELL BOUGHT,

CAREFULLY CHOSEN,
V CHEAPLY SOLb.

Our Stook will bo eomolotoly roplenlehed. It will at,
you to Call at Onoo and esamlno this Splenditf Stook.

If you oannot oome yourself,
"

yonr orders
l. M. VANDUYN,

Independence, Orefoa.

Seuator Uornmn and Bcnator Hill

are at sword's points lu the United

States senate, over the letter recently
You must have at certain seasons of county fidks . who watehed for the

Illumination ou Mt. Hood lust Thurs
written by President Cleveland. Gor

day night failed to see It, but It was
man arrangtuir Cluveliuid's Ititerfernnre

tern It subject are due to Impure yties In the blood. Yoo can, tlicre--

(ore, rcallio bow vital it Is to fjy
Keep It Pure J

For which purpose nothing can V
equal It cfleciu.illy re-- ft
movctCJCJCJI t ; i impurults, X
cleanses the blood thoroughly yand builds up the general health, aj

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Gi. V

not the case with all. Fred aud Elmer SMITH & CO.,
rrnprlot""1 ol I''" Star Onitwry, IndciwudenceEmmett report having seen it distinct'and defeuds the senate, white Hill de-

fends President t'levelaud. The demo ly from the high hill In their father's
...li.-.- . mni .ii., i. I.. . i ii .. mm .i i.u.pasture, They way U appeared shoutcrats in congress are In a nice pickle.

half post ten and continued atsiut IS

LADIES' SHOES (seconds. It was scarcely vinlhle (he
Uudvr the republican administration

the year a good deal of labor in the
fields, and the establishment of a txxt-sutr- ar

factory brtnp to the vicinity
that increased population which gives
a better local market to the fanner. 1

have seen la my own state village
grow within three years to good sized
towns with street cars, electric lights,
and all the appurtenances of the best

civilization simply because of the es-

tablishment In their midst of a beet-sug- ar

factory. You can not carry beeU

very far to find a market. If tbe farmer
has to haul by wagon bis haul must be
but few miles. If the railroads are
to transport, the beet cannot with prof-I- t

be transported a great many miles.

first five seconds but during the litnt

ten It shown shout as bright as a star
of the first magnitude, The light was
of a redlsh color and was seen but

thousands came to the United States

because It was a good country. Under

detuoerntlo supremacy they are going

away from the United Htates by the are visiting at W. W. Smith's this once.
Oregon Piiiiflc Baifroad Co. fllexander-Goope- r Drag tGet tour Bashingthousand. Misestimated that 100,000

week. Slins Ma will remain some-

time with her sister, Mrs. Smith.
Mrs. McOee, of Albany, orgaulit- -

For a cut, brurnt, buru or scald, there
Is nothing equal to Chamborluln's Pain

ltiihu. It heals the parts more quickly
persona will leave this month. dune by lite

than any other application, and unless THEed a Home Jisslou Society at theTHE M01WT 11001) PARTY.Tbenjbre it is that as we advance if

CHAS. CLARKE, Raoslvsr.

(Vmnwtlng with

THE STEAMER "K0HE8"
liitwwn

SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY,
and ymir erdern with J, ruTHOMIMoN
itt lh 8l"m Mm:', wlm will ettll nt jrour
litmw fur Hid waahliig aud Unllror tl when
lllilld.

the injury Is very severe, noscarls left, DRUGGISTS
STATIONERS.

For sale by Alexander-Coope- r Drug Cochurch lust Sunday with Mrs. J.
M. KroiiHon as president and irs.They (limbed to Dizzy Heights and

we wv permuted to advance to tue
full, consuniatlon of our hopes with
reference to this production, that all
overVe land where beet sugar can be

produced there will be the local beet- -

Treasurers Jiotlee,Viewed the Landscape O'er. J. Shreve as correspoudiug score

tary. .ARK PENNYROYAL. PILLS, tits YAQU1NA and SAN FRANCISCO
mmmw eel.i.mu.l Fmals RagularNotice Is hereby given that all Polk The Finest and MostCompleto Ur.:Last Tuesday evening, about 0 o'clock

In the afternoon, the Mt. Hood party

Thos. Williams, our general
blacksmith, is kept exceedingly county warrants, endorsed as follows:

Every acre planted in beets means
twenty days labor for one man. How 'Presented aud not imld for want of

Inwy as uccidcuts to machinery will
r Hbh Kranrlitfio July 'fid andSlmt evi'r Iwi t)v,lvr Yatilua July 3tli and alxkut tveryten atuyM.

from Independence arrived home.

They were badly blistered from the re-

flection of the sun, but otherwise were
Important la this consideration. If 2,- - fuudtf," prior to the 1st of August,

181)3, are payahle ou presentation at myhappen when hiirvctttiug is in pro000,000 acres of land are needed to sup Hlahl nrrvril aalluK dU with wmm. AND

perhfllx nitti-- ana ulwu.v i,.,Tulili. Kur
all IrreauliirttlM, painful MmmtrnUon, it.
jre.Um, eiclhtijr nvrvi fall toaiftird it Mily
and itrtln rell.-l- . SO K.VI'Kltl.MK.ST.but a
m lontlllo and wltv0 relief, adopted only
after yim of oipprUme. A II order mipplU'd
direct friini iMiriittliW. I'rle wr paekiw $t
or alx fur $5 hy mull, mlin.,
EVERY PACKAGE GUARANTEED.
I'artli-iilii- r 'ii!ril! ( echlH. All ptirreaHind-ene-

airleUy Confldsntlsl .

PARK REMEDY CO., Boston, Mass.

gress. The gruiu of this section is
feeling well. They left here Saturdayply this country with the sugar it con-- ollloe, lu Dallas Polk county, Oregon,

Interest on the wild warrants ceasing
mti- - (hint

CORVALLIS TO YAQUINA.quite good. Mr. Williams, is inmorning July 14th. arrived at Oover-sumes, it means, if we can' foster and
from the date of this notice.

tending to erect a baru iu tho nearmeutcampll a. m., on Tuesday, andbring this industry to Its full capabil and return, giKid forMturn trip until t)iutxr
llitli, M.l

Kor lr.-lh- t and awMor rnt apply to
Dated at Dallas Polk county, Oregon,ascended Mt Hood, Tuesday July 19th. future, ou his farm recently purchus

ed of Mac Turner.
this 13th day of July, 18U4,

II, II. COKl'KK,
There were 148 persons who succeeded
In getting ou top from this side and

CHAM, J, II KS ItVH. KON it CO.,
3 U s Markt.1 St., 811 a Vi am,lo, CaL

I'JIAH. I LA UK K,County Treasurer. 4t
eighteen from the Eastern sido making FAIR HEW. t'4irvatll,0rf'(in.

Teachers Examination.
a total of 156, Misses Maud Cooper, of

Independence, and Flo Catterlln, of No More Back Ache
Hot weuther and everybody busy 1

cutting grain. .0 ROUBLES18 1IKUKIIY OtVKNTIIAT KOK
NOTICK of iniiklnn PxamliinUoa ol

Salem, were unable to get to the top,
but Mrs. J. B. Cooper, W. II. Hawley
and Dr. Graves were suctiwMful. Just
as they got to the top of the mountain
Mr, Hawley lost his hat which blew

It. W SUielo wiw doing business all penoni who may orier ttiemnelvcs an can

In the City.

- IndspsnJsnss, Oreg:i
dlilatM for teacher of the of thoiu Albany lust Monday. .lain Street,

STAGE LINE.

J. R. THOMPSON, Frop.
county, the School Hupurlntf iidrnt f Ml, T. 11. Tetherow made a flying will hold a publle examination at tho Courtoff towards Eastern Oregon. He AT 6. X Vs? 7 K im WWMiium In Palis, bog Inlng at l p. m.

Wodruwday, Augu.l S, ).brought some samples of rock from the- -

roaarnitvrs and light freight carried onvery summit and from Crater Rock,

trip to Notice's mill, Monday.
Quite a number from here attend

ed the Calvary church last Sunday,
UraduaUt of clmrlrrod liiNlltutlon diwlrltig rwiiiilile Uirm,It was a jolly part, the ladles jauntily to Mcurs Slats Diploma, and all ponon on I'urohawa nmilo and dpllvt-ro- for a mall

ity, that we will give forty million
days' labor to the laborers of this coun-

try.
Now, what else, Mr. President? Is

it only tor the benefit of the farmer
that we plead for this Industry? It
means increased labor in the shops
that make tbe machinery, the wonder-
ful machinery which converts the beet
into the sugar and extracts the sacch-

arine from the cane. Mr. President, I
will not say the threat, but the fear
that this Industry might not be pro-

tected, has had most severe results
throughout the country. I know that
in my own state that, could there have
been had an assurance since 1892 that
proper protection would be given to
the industry, there would have been
beet-sug- factories in operation near
Omaha, Lincoln, and np tbe Republi-
can valley near Colorato.

The readers of the West Side re-

member the talk there was here a few

years ago about establishing beet-sug-

factories and the successful experi-

ments in growing the beet, the board
of trade here distributing seed free to

the farmers, This is but one Instance

titled to, and wl.h to wwura Htnto (tortllVulni,and picturesquely dressed aud the eoiiiiH'iiaatluii.That's all right Helen, if I do Independence Stables.
Stylish Turnouts Alwavs in Recr.:

hours spent In camp were very enjoy MUtts Diploma or LUo MploiiiM, will plea
prment thsinavlvea at the ni time and Iave orders at hotel or poatoflloe and Htag

keep lale hours I always wear my win .jhii ior pH'iiteni at lltptr roaldvui.a In
town.hut

able. Mr. Hawley says he wants to go

again next year. As they asMceuded the
mountiiln they passed through a severe

place for examlnntlon,
Dallas, July It, ISM.

T. O. HtJTCIIINHOfl,
School AuporlnU'inlMit, i'olk lk ureg-in- .

Htane leave lnd(Mjiidenp very morning
(Hunday eseepted) at 8:30 a. in., and 8uli.in at

James Scrafford and family were

visiting at Paul Hiltibraud's last i:ii i.lil.
hailstorm accompalued by lightning
flashes, and when on top they looked

Having lately purchased tie entire interest in the BtaMesifi
Cook, we are now better prepared than ever to meet tie deiK
Uie public as we are now making and are preparing to makei
substautial, iiuprovements. Teams boarded by the day or i
Traveling men a specialty, I

AVELfQSunday.
CONSTIPATION.

down aud saw masses of clouds beneath
them and tbe flushes of lightning and O. A. KRAMER,Lewisville's "game protccter" 1 INFLAMATIONoffttt BLADDER. M

was given quite shivaree by his S ALL KIDNEY DISEASES .sheard the peals of thunder. It was a

grand and Inspiring sight. Coining friends (t) last Saturday night.down the mountain Mr. Hawley. and
Miss Collins sat on a blanket and 1. DOCKSTEADER, Propriitr.SUVER.

'rmr'
coasted for a quarter of a mile over the
glistening snow. About 300 were camp-
ed at the foot of the mountain, but the

A- .Suver was well represented at
of the effect of the "change of Calvary, Suiiday. THOMAS FEN NELL,

(Suoooasorto HARKINS & FEN NELL.)

difficulties of climbing the mountain
aud the storm caused rr.any to turn
back. MIhh Mary Collins, of Dallas,

Mr. a. Jacksou returned from
Soda springes, Tuesday.

The report prepared by RepresentR 1 ill 1 Hftnnr Aiinnuncomposed words to a song which whs

sung with success lu camp, aud the Oh 1 Bert, I want to go to Calvary

CITY STABLES.

ELY JGKNSON, Prop.

Horses Fed by the Day,

Week or Month.

Best of Attention Given Stock

Left in Charge.

I S I m m Im ..... . A.tlve Powers, of Vermont, In favor of hi
llUtlit lhb Iand Dora will go with us.

bill to repeal the law docking sularle Polk county yell, was considered th
best of any there, "wwumaiiBiarEd. McLain and Otto Allen were

doing business in Portland this J WIGOH limeof congressmen for absence without

leave, except on account of sickness, is Mt. Hood I'n in p Song. week.
HEART DISEASEJlr. and Mrs. Jbrris Allen, were

Inclined to be humorous in parts, but
it contains no compliments for members
of the house, who, it says, evade the Horse Shoeing $1.50.visiting relatives iu Kings Valley,

Sunday.law by every subterfuge, but principal-
ly by falsely reporting sickness of them

LUYYLM PRICES on all Work. - IXDFFENDENXEEssffatcfies and Clocks.Mr. I. C. Necdham and family, INDEPENDENCE. OREGON.
of the Salem Hills, were visiting atselves or their families. The house
Frank Llgin's, Tuesday. TheWEST SIDEmay repeal this law to save congress "Teaching in the Nubia Art, but the Sorrlvd Trade,"

THIRTEENTH ANNUAL SESSIONmen the degredation of lying to keep Prof. M. O. Darling will give a
stereoptioon entertainment in thetheir salaries from being docked, but It

Elgin hall Wednesday evening. State :- - Normal -:- - School,would be more in keeping with com
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Fuqua and

Fluttering, No Appetite, Could
not Sleep, Wind on Stomach.

"For a long time I had a terrible
pain at my heart, which fluttered al-

most incessantly. I had no appctlto
and could not sleep. I would bo
compelled to sit up fn bed and belch
gas from my stomach until I thought
every minute would bo my last
There was a feeling of oppression
about my heart, and I was afraid to
draw a full breath. I could not sweep
a room without resting. My husband
induced mo to try f
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and am happy to say it has cured me.
I now have a splendid appetite and
sleep well Its eflcct was truly mar-
velous."

MBS. H ABRT E. STARE, PotUvlUe, Pa.
Dr. MIIm Heart Cure la gold on a ponltlTO

guarantee that the flint bottle will Donoilt.
All drtiKRlata soil It at 11, fl bottle (or tft, or
It will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by Uie Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Iou.

mon sense for the people to elect men to

the house who would attend the ses MONMOUTH, OREGON,daughter Miss Velena with Jfiss

Hat tho Most Comploto

i0BerriGD
In Polk County.PRICES THE LnwrcT WORK THEJEST.

Composed at Government Camp by
Miss Mary Collins, July 10, 1894, and

sung by the Polk county Mnzamus.

(Tune Marching Through Georgia.)
At the mountain fool wo stand,
And we ga,e upon the dtwips

That are towering In tlmtr majesty above;
And our heart arc filled with awe,
To our very soul It speaks, ' love.

Telling of our Fultior's mighty power atid

ClIOUVS)

On, on, on, we all are climbing,
i'ledge each other heart and hand

We will pon old Crater Rock,
We will pan the great crevanno, futand.

And upon the topmost pinnacle we'll

Up thole dizzy bolghni we climb
From the valley fur below, we come,

With our alplnentoclts wltbln our baud
Ever onward toward the top,
Gleaming with eternal Knows are dumb.

And our lip with awenome rapture now

CnoBtrs-On.- on, on, Etc,

Now, we stand upon the topj
Ohl the wondrou picture aeen. glory shine;

8e the ateepo we've Healed with dazzling
Bee the rivers winding down,
Bee the valleys stretching green;

'Tin a picture painted by a band Divine,

Ciioaus On, on, on, Etc,

Minnie Lynn were visiting at Mr.

James, Suuday.
sions of the house and have no occasion

to lie In order to save their pay.
...

Mr. Elgin is building a now barn
and Morris Alien is improving theStates Attorney Patrick If.

Winston, of Spokane, Washington, who looks of his warehouse by rebuild-

ing the old engine house.

Independence
Grant's mot to is take care of the

minutes and let tho hours take care

A TralntnRlehonl fiirToaohers
prBitle o.mhlii(-d- .

Bt,t,g I'lISimal(ottrne ' and well.equlpprrt Mode Xto

,L'G,HT EXPENSES: Board and
Lodging, BooksandTultlon not abovs150 par year.

of Wonmonth hna a b.a tlful andhPiilthliil In tliu vnrv nf ,1..W''''""V Vsllay twslvs mlla , ff--
mMluto Capitol. It luu J0 SALOONS,

THE NORMAL SCHOOL DIPLO-
MA ENTITLES THE HOLDER JOIEAC H.I N A N Y.CO U N TYJ NJTH E
STATE WITHOUT FURTHER EX-
AMINATION.

Qruduutcs Command Good Positions.

Meal-Ma-
i,

of themselves. It would be different
if Willie lived nearer the Btafcion. F. M. COOK, Proprietor.The UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,Mr. and Mrs. E. Quick and

C Street, Near Postoifice,daughters Misses Alice and Anna, Situated at EUGENE.

last May withdrew from the republican
. party and joined the people's party, in

an open letter to the Spokesman-Revie- w

has declined an invitation to represent
the people's party in the Joint debate in

Whitman county. He puts his refusal

upon the ground that he will not affllute
with the party that officially
allies itself with an organized attempt
to precipitate civil war. He reiterates
his adherence to the principles contain-

ed in an address to the people of Wash-

ington May 7th last, and declares bis
belief that the masses of the republican

of Washington, are visiting at his
father's, D. O. Quick, this week. Next SoHslon boelns the 17th of Hnntonibor.

The south end of the Little Palace
hotel is being torn down and soon the 18H4.

RFFF IIITTItH m mi I
jl-t-1Tuition, free. Board, 2.no a week,

cmirHim ! ChinHlcal. Haluntlllo. Literary.Bert Harper and Joe James gave
EnglUh and Huxlnoas,

EXPENSES Tuition per tnrtn often wooltft Nonnnl, (I.2I; Km,iv,,m.., ,
11.25. Hoard and I.odulnp-Ho-ard at Normal uinlnB . ww' 'rnlabedrootriH, wll.li lire rom $1 ihi to S1.2H p,.r wek; un rm dtw 'r, 1 is60 pnr wwk, Hoard and loc K nn In prlvato latnllnn ' '

UG0 par wesk. Vitality and jrn.wth have Zrll'od
the work ol the Normal. 'he 00m ln year proinlaai to beone of the best lulu Watory,

a dance at the hall Saturday even-

ing which proved a decided success

new addition, 24x55 will take its place.
Gradually tbe hotel, under Mr. Stark's
management, increases In size. It is
now two stories high and will soon be
132 feet long on Railroad street, 78 feet

4. r.:- -
.DORMITORY.

The Roardlnn Hull for younir Indlnn and the
Kept Constantly on Hand.

Highest Price 'Paid for Stock
Bnardlnir Hull lor young men will be underevery one declaring it the best of

Cataloguoa cheerfully nent on application, Addrewi,the pomonal avpeivlNlon of Mrs. Muum,a
lady of reflnetnent and larire experience. For
oaluloguen. address J. J. WALTON.

the season,

Quite a number of young folks
CALL AND SEE ME.4

on C street, and 60 feet running south
from C street, a total of 270 feet.

U CAMPBELL' P'"ld- -t.W. A. WANN, Sr.Ury of th. Faou.' .Boopuutry oi tvegenui,party are in sympathy with those prin


